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COl MID FRUIT IT

\u25a0HE EXHIBIT
Boys and Girls of School District

Make Fine Agricultural
Display

Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. Nov. 12. ?Yesterday

the Becond annual corn and fruit ex-

hibit of North Annville school district
was held at the Bellegrove school
building. The schoolroom was crowd-

ed to its utmost capacity with people

from Annville, Lebanon and East Han-
overt The exhibits of the Boys' Agri-

culture Club consisted of corn and that
of the Girls' Domestic Science Club
consisted of a fine display of needle-
work and also of canned fruit. Edgar
A. Weimar, of Lebanon, assisted b>
Peter F. Boltz, Mrs. John Light and

Miss Annie Light, awarded the prizes
for the exhibits. Those receiving
prizes were: Jacob Heilman, llrst prize
for best corn; second. Simon Meyer;
third, Leroy Mumma. In the domestic
science exhibits Miss Katie Heilman
received first prize in the canning con-
test. In the sewing contest Miss Grace
Herr won the prize.

DEBATE AT HIGH SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa., Nov. 12.?T0-morrow

afternoon the High School Literary
Society will render a program. The
question for debate is "Resolved. That
Nature Is More Pleasing to the Eye

Effect of Great Kidney
Remedy Soon Realized

I feel it my duty to let you know
\u25a0what Swamp-Root did for me. 1 was
bothered with my back for over twenty
years and at times I could hardly get
out of bed. I read your advertisement
and decided to try Swamp-Root. Used
live bottles, and it has been five years
since I used it, and I have never been
bothered a day since I took the last
bottle of It. I am thoroughly con-
vinced that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
cured me and would recommend it to
others suffering as I did.

My husband was troubled with kid-
ney and bladder troubles and he took
your Swamp-Root and It cured him.
This was about five years ago.

You may publish this letter If you
choose.

Very truly yours.

MRS. MATTIECAMFIELD.
R. F. D. No. 3. Gobleville, Mich.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th of July, 1909.

ARVIN W. MYERS,
Notary Public,

for Van Duren Co., Mich.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & 00..

Bingliamton. N. Y. i

l*rove What Swamp-Root Will Do
For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Binghatnton, N. Y., for'a sample MM
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrlsburg Daily
Telegraph. Resular lifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores. ?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1114.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburc at
6:03, *7:60 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:63 a. m
?3:40. 5:32. *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 3:18. 3-27
1:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:08, *7:60 and
?11:53 a. in.. 2:18. *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30
p. m.

? Daily. Allother trains dally exceDtSunday. H. A RIDDLE.
1. H. TONGE. G. P A.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury.?Mrs. J. B. Kester. wife

of a Mainville miller, died at her home
ther after an illness of a year.

Mitchell Vail, a young son of Benja-
' min Vail, a Sunbury merchant, died
here to-day of diphtheria.

Mrs. Thomas Kovelkoskl, a bride of
a year, died at Shamokin, following in-
juries she suffered while lifting a sew-
ing machine preparatory to moving

into a new home.

James W. Davis, 75 years old, who

spent much of his life in the mines,

died at the home of his daughter. In
Mt. Carmel, of miner's asthma.

Hinklctown.?Christian H. Sensenig,
60 years old. died from a complica-
tion of diseases. A widow and ten
children, twenty-five grandchildren,
one sister and three brothers survive.

mXKI.K COMPANY PROSPERING

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Nov. 12.?Yes-

-1 terday the annual meeting of stock-
holders of the J. K. Hinkle Manufac-
turing Company was held, at which
time reports were read showing a
large amount of orders filled and
enough on hand to last for some time.
The election of directors resulted as
follows: J. K. Hinkle, H. A. Shrlver,
E. L. Stanstield. I. G. Hinkle and M. L.
Kutz. At the adjournment of the
stockholders' meeting the newly-elect-
ed board assembled and organized by
the election of these officers: Presi-
dent. J. K. Hinkle: vice-president. H.
B. Shriver: secretary, Samuel E. Base-
hore; treasurer, E. L. Stansfield.

HOLIDAY VACATIONS

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Nov. 12.?At a

meeting last evening the board of edu-
cation by a resolution decided that
the schools should close Wednesday
afternoon. November 25, for Thanks-
giving Day. and as the county teach-
ers' Institute would be held at Carlisle
the following week they would remain
closed until Monday, December 7. The
Christmas vacation willstart on Thurs-
day afternoon, December 24, and con-
tinue until Monday, January 4.

PRAYING FOR RAIN

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 12.?In all sec-

tions of the county there prevails a
scarcity of water, and daily prayers
are being offered for rain. In some
sections there are meetings held in
the evening, where for hours prayers
are offered.

MOOSE TO PURCHASE HOME

Special to The Telegraph >lrf -
Columbia, Pa.. Nov. 12.?Chickies

Rock Lodge, No. 307. Loyal Order of
Moose, at a meeting last night decided
to purchase a new home. The site
selected Is the Shu man property In
Locust street and the cost will be
about *IO,OOO. The property will be
remodeled and occupied about April
1, 1915.

NEW ASSISTANT RECTOR

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia. Pa., Nov. 12.?Holy Trin-

ity Catholic Church will have the Rev.
!V. T. Brozys as assistant rector, to
! succeed the Rev. C. M. Ehehalt, who
has beqp rgfitor of tfoe, Jto-
man Catholic Church 'at Dallasfown.
The new assistant is a native of Excel-
sior, Pa., and is 25 years old.

KILLINGBIG GAME

Four-Pronged Buck nnil Twenty-eight -

Pound Wildcat Shot
Lewistown, Pa., Nov. 12.?Hunting

for big game Is on in this and the
Seven Mountains region. The Port
Royal Hunting Club has landed the
first deer of the season, a four-pronged
buck. This club is camped near Green-
wood Furnace. Another deer was re-
ported slain by a party camplne in tht
Seven Mountains last night. Hunters
returning from a trip brought in a
pure white and a jet black squirrel.
Lewistown hunters also brought in a
2 8-pound wildcat on Tuesday night.

CATARRH LEADS
TO CONSUMPTION

Catarrh is as much a blood disease
as scrofula or rheumatism. It may
be relieved, but it cannot be removed
by simply local treatment. It breaks
down the general health, weakens the
lung tissues, and leads to consumption.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is so successful
in the treatment of catarrh that it Is
known as the best remedy for this dis-*
ease. It purifies the blood. Ask your
druggist for it.?Advertisement.

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

813 Walnut St. Bell Pfaoaa

WEST SHORE NEWS 1
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BKIiGIANS

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 11. ?.
Contributions were received in the
borough schools yesterday for the Bel-
gian sufferers.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 12.
H. C. Bowers, of Second and Reno
streets, was taken to the Polyclinic
Hospital at Harrlsburg yesterday aft-
ernoon suffering from an attack of
pneumonia.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 12.

Announcements have been received by
friends in New Cumberland from Mr.
and Mrs. J. Paul Oren, of Washing-
ton. D. C., of the birth of a daughter,
Ruth Jane Oren, November 7.

ATTEND BROTHER'S FUNERAL
New Cumberland. Pa., Nov. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhem, of Bell-
wood, came to attend the funeral of
the former's brother, Mendell Rhem.

THREE HUNTERS WOUNDED

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 12.?Three

persons were wounded, but no fatali-
ties resulted, on the opening day of
the hunting season In this section.
Roy Forsythe. of Dry Run. was shot
In the shoulder by another hunter
while climbing a fence. Julius Mann,
near ClearsprinV was peppered with
shot In the legs by an unknown
huner shooting at a rabbit, and
George E. Snyder, near Boonsboro,
was struck in the breast by stray shot
while walking across a field.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Bloomsburg.?Fred Hosier, a Civil

War veteran and a well-known farmer,
blew off the entire front of his head
yesterday with a shotgun. The body
was found by a farm employe.

Altoona.?While hunting in Bedford
county yesterday Ross Mottp fell and
accidentally discharged his gun. The
charge entered the right thigh of
Ralph Flckes, 21 years old, his cousin.
While Flckes was being brought to the
hospital he died from loss of blood.

Pottfivllle.?Mrs. Thomas Durkln
and Mrs. Bridget Cooney, of Shenan-
doah, were found guilty of keeping
speakeasies. Judge Koch sentenced
each to four months in the countv
jail.

Allentowii. Accused of throwing
his wife out of a second-story window.
Michael Zedar was committed to jail.
The woman is under a doctor's care.

Heading.?Spelling books and read-
ers and eighty-one volumes of "copy-
right fiction" for the library were fur-
nished the prisoners at the jail by the
Reading School Board. The novels
were carefully selected with a view to
the helpful effect their reading may
have on the prisoners' lives.

Huzlcton.?Shooting himself through
the left foot while climbing a rock on
a hunting trip, Joseph Lehr, of Ma-
hanoy City, was compelled to drag
himself three miles through the woods
to McAdoo to get assistance.

Maliauoy pity, Three thousand
persons, members of local Bible
classes, from various towns in Schuyl-
kill county, with ten bands, paraded
the streets of this city last night and
marched to the tabernacle, where they
were addressed by the Rev. L. W.Munhall, a Philadelphia evangelist.

Allcntown. Fred W. Weldner. 30
years old, committe suicide by taking
poison tablets. He leri a note to his
mother in which he said he was tired
of life.

945,000 FOR BATTLEFIELD

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 12. ln the

annual report of the Gettysburg Na-
tional Military Park Commission for
the past year, an estimate of 145,000 is
given as the probable expenditures for
the next fiscal year, which extends from
July 1, 1915, to June 30, 1916. This
will Include the up-keep of the entire
field and pay the force of men.

DEATH FROM TYPHOID FEVER

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa., Nov. 12. Clarence H.

Martin died Tuesday night at his home.
In Loysville, of typhoid fever. He con-
ducted a warehouse there. He is sur-vived by his wife, who was Miss Vera
Rice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
M. Itice, of Ickesbursr. and by a brother,
Russell F. Martin, and a sister. Mrs. D.
P. Koehenderfer, both of Millerstown.

INSPECTOR NAMED
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Nov. 12.?Dr. H. B.
Roop, medical inspector of the Colum-
bia public schools, has been named by
Commissioner of Labor Jackson as
medical and sanitary inspector of fac-
tories, shops and industrial plants in
Columbia.

WEDDING IN PERRY COUNTY
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Nov. 12.?Leslie Dunkle-
berger and Miss Ruth Eaton, both of
Falling Springs, this county, were
married on Tuesday evening by the
Rev. A. R. Longnecker, Lutheran min-
ister, of Landlsburg.

I DR. DRUMHELLER SHOOTS BUCK
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 12.?Dr. Walter
Drumheller, Sunbury, was the first
Northumberland county hunter to kill
a deer, word coming here from hiscamp in Lycoming county that he had
shot a 200-pound buck.

BIG BASS CAUGHT

Annville, Pa., Nov. 12. Charles
Pfhanmlller, of Annville, is the high
man in E. H. Herr's fishing contest,
he having caught two large bass,
weighing 7 pounds each, and one plck-
erel, measuring 19 H Inches In length.

How to Peel Off a

Weatherbeaten Face
V _

It's really a simple matter to renovatea face soiled bv dirt, wind or cold Or-dinary mercollzed wax, used like"coldcream, will transform the worst oldcomplexion Into one of snowy white-ness and velvety softness. It literallypeels off the outer veil of surface skin
but so gently, gradually, there's no dis-comfort. The wornout skin comes offnot in patches, but evenly, in tiny par-
ticles, leaving no evidence of the treat-ment. The younger, healthier under-skin forming the new complexion is oneof captivating loveliness. Ono ounce of
mercolized wax, to be had at any drug
store, is enough to remove any coarsechapped, pimpled, freckled, faded orsallow skin. Apply before retiring
washing it off mornings.

Many skins wrinkle t-aslly with every
wind that blows. An excellent wrinkle-remover. because it tightens the skin
and strengthens relaxed muscles. Is awash lotion made as follows: Powdered
saxolite. 1 02., dissolved in witch hazel
one-half pint. This gives immediateresults.

War Book

Elbe Greatest Value Ever Offered
Thursday, November 12

?THE STORY OF KI'ROPE AXIJ THE
NATIONS AT WAR," a *2.30 book contain-
ing nearly 500 pages, 01 full-page illustra-
tions, and a map of Europe printed in colors,
given to every reader presenting one coupon
and only 00 rents (covering cost of packing,
transportation, checking, clerk hire, and
other expense items).

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS can take ad-
vantage of this offer by adding 10 cents ex-
tra for delivery by Parcel Post.

\u25a0<a« at Book n«U Inehea THE ONLY BOOK THAT TELLS
THE CAUSES AND ISSUES OF THE GREAT WAR

It lays bare the deep-rooted causes of the most stupendous conflictIn the history of man. Explains the real facts about the Triple Allianceand the Triple Entente. Gives the history of the Nations and theirprevious wari. Describes the development of modern warfare. Explains
the new use of warships, dirigible balloons, submarines, high-power
guns, etc.

YOU MUST SEE THIS BOOK TO APPRECIATE IT
COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

This Book Can Be Obtained Only Through This Paper

The Harrisburg Telegraph
M

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 12, 1914.

11sYour Home Ready [£ Thanksgiving? |
Only two weeks until this great National holiday. Has Mother or Wife the proper Furniture and Range

in the kitchen or does she have kitchen drudgery? If the latter, stop it. Give her something to be thankful for. «j
Get her a McDougall Kitchen Cabinet or a famous Bride Range. They are the world's best and the prices are W,
not high at this big store. j|jj

1 ? ndf ?

RangeS 1® t0 ff YOU CAN HAVEYOUR BILL i
? Steel Ranges 35 to 65 CHARGED IF YOU WISH Sj

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF G(QLD BAND DINNER WARE ||

each piece has gold
jk Jfi M ' ) I band * Each set packed in a crate. No charge for raj

_ - / Jik. Jig packing or shipping and broken pieces replaced. Din- m
-- ner ware is advancing in price on account of Euro- ||

pcan war but these are unheard of values. jgj

| TWO GREAT SPECIALS FOR TO-MORROW I
As 4 Den, Hall Or LivingRoom Picture f#r 98c AChild's Rocker, 49c 11

This picture is 15x31 inches in size, has a 2-inch mould-

P ing frame, Early English finish. Has two beautiful pic- Vm
23 tures, sizes 9x12 inched and handsome French plate Fm [§s
| mirror 9x12 inches. Is an ornament for the finest home. Made of hard maple, finished golden AQ§ Don't hesitate to see this on account of price. It is not a oak, for /tJFC
| cheap picture but a handsome picture at a great value. Yes, One a littlelarger with cobbler seat, £Q |
S two bronze hangers included. $2.25 value, for OUC fig

Advertised articles are only examples of the thousands of great bargains to be found in these four great
g stores outside the high rent, high price district. 3p>

Specials In Ladies' and Gents' Clothing, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry >|

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family |
V Furnishers 29-31-33 &35 South Second Street Clothiers 1

OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU

MOSEY FOR PI.AYGROtTND

Special to The Telegraph
'Gettysburg. Pa.. Nov. 12. "Fi Ki of

the Toy Shop." given in Walter's Thea-
ter, last Friday evening by the local
Campfire of Jenny Wrens for the bene-
fit of the Kurtz Playground, netted
$86.13.

farmer injured by fail

Gettysburg. Pa.. Nov. 12. Edward
Trostle. of York street, received a pain-
ful cut on his elbow, Monday, while
working at his farm, in Straban town-
ship. Mr. Trostle was in the loft of
the cow stable when a rail on which he
was standing slipped, and he was
thrown to the cement floor, ten feet be-
low. He struck his left elbow, which
was cut to the bone.

STRASIH'RG BARN BURNS
Strasburg, Pa.. Nov. 12.?A large

bank barn on the farm of Daniel H.
Huber was totally destroyed by fire
last night, entailing a heavy loss. Sev-
eral acres of tobacco, all the farming
implements-and a number of cattle
perished. The' chitkenhouse adjoin-
ing, with the contents, was destroyed.

ENLISTS IN CANADIAN ARMY
Sunbury, Pa-. Nov. 12. Earle

Wolfe, of Lewlsburg, who recently
completed a term of enlistment In the
engineering corps of the United States
army, has enlisted in Company D,

Forty-fourth Canadian Infantry, and
expect* to sec service in the European
war, as his company Is expected to
leave soon for the front, he says In a
letter received by friends here to-day.

UIVKI) 88 YEARS OX FARM
Special to The Telegraph

East Lampeter, Pa., Nov. 12.?Ben-
jamin B. Stautfer, 88 years old, died
yesterday. He was a retired farmer
and gardener and was born on the

farm where he died. The farm was

handed down to him from his grand-
father, who emigrated to this country
In 1749, and took up a grant of 600

acres, buying it from William Penn.
The original deed is Btill in the family.

| Deceased was one of the organizers

of the Eastern Market Association. A

widow and several children survive.

Cured His RUPTURE
1 was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an oper-
ation. Trusses did me no good. Final-
ly t got hold of something that quickly
and completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never re-
turned, although I am doing hard work
as a carpenter. There was no oper-
ation, no lost time, no trouble. I have
nothing to sell, but will give full in-
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, if you
write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Car-
penter, SUA Marcellus Avenue, Manas-
quan, N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show It to any others who are
ruptured?you may save a life or at
least stop the misery of rupture and
the worry and danger of an operation.

Advertisement.

TAT ITH the variety of styles we
* " present any woman can find

exactly the shoes she requires. No
matter to what leather or style
your fancy may lean cloth or
cravenetted tops ?dull, patent or
vici leather plain toes or tips *Prx
welt or turned soles, they are all 4J
here.

Our $5 shoes are made of only
the very highest grade leathers T T7\ L-%
by expert shoemakers. They fit J OS» JL ? OflOlTO
perfectly and insure grace and
ease of movement, whether (lane- 300 A Market St.
ing or walking.

2


